Mountaineer Woodturners
A chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Business

President John Sheets called the April meeting of the Mountaineer Woodturners to order at 10:00 on Saturday, April 12, 2014. About 25 members atten
guests Daniel Beiling, Brad Ash, John Stigall and Tausha Rucker. Welcome to the Mountaineer Woodturners!
Treasurer Larry Weese reports we have a balance of $5,638.85 in our bank account.

Byron Young still has a few Tshirts left. Contact him if you would like to have one  $15 apiece. Alan Carter, is scheduled to demonstrate for us on Ma
Sunday for any woodturners who want to get some hands on training. Cost is projected to be $100 for each turner for the day. Larry Weese will
showing us how he does some of his embellishments.
We raffled off a nice piece of walnut today, courtesy of John Crede. Hopefully we can continue this practice during future meetings.
The Arts and Crafts Board wants to involve more youth this year. We will receive more information on how we can help by the next meeting.
Tom Schottle reports that we did not receive any EOG grants this year from AAW.

Show and Tell

Dave Jones brought three ring holders, two made of appl

Tom Schottle turned a scientifically named "thingamajig" from spalted maple, ebony with
silver inlay, and using milk paint.

Brad Ash showed his walnut clock .

Byron Young turned a cherry bowl with embellishments using aniline dye.

Bob Lett has two natural edge bowls from maple burl.

Larry Weese turned a walnut bowl complete with embellishments and a lacy pierced
maple bowl.

Making Thimbles by John Crede

Raw blanks getting ready to be made into thimbles.

John’s special tapered drill for the finger hole in the thimbles.

John’s special jig to mount the thimble blanks.

Almost finished.

Ready for action.

Finished product professionally modeled by one of our own.
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